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Cock-tailed Tyrant Alectrurus tricolor primarily
inhabits open Cerrado formations, in Bolivia,
Paraguay and Brazil, and is considered
Vulnerable4. In Bolivia it is known from a few
scattered localities in the savannas of dptos. Beni,
Santa Cruz and La Paz4,8 but is absent from large
areas5,9. Knowledge of the species’ conservation
status, biology and distribution is poor4 and there is
no specific work concerning A. tricolor in Bolivia.
During field work in 1997–2000, JH observed
several individuals in areas where the species had
not been previously reported. Here, we contribute
to knowledge of the distribution and natural
history of Cock-tailed Tyrant in Bolivia.

Dpto. Beni, in east Bolivia, is mostly covered by
seasonally flooded savannas, forming a flat region
at 130–250 m composed of grassland, forest islands,
gallery forest, with flooded areas in the rainy
season3. Mean annual temperature is 26oC and
mean annual rainfall 1,000–2,000 mm, with 2–6
arid months. Although belonging to the Amazon
basin very few biogeographic connections exist7.
The northern savannas are closely related to the
Cerrado, whilst the southern area is more similar
to Pantanal.

Distributional records
We report observations of Cock-tailed Tyrants in
two areas (one in the southern and one in the
northern savannas) of dpto. Beni. In the south, in
Ballivian province, we detected the species in the
Cantón de San Borja, near the village of San Borja
(14o51’S 66o45’W). Although the species was
already known from this area9, the record was old,
and nobody reported another sighting until now.
This population was observed over a period of four
years, in November–December 1997, November
1998, January 1999 and December 2000.
Observations were made from a car, along the roads
between the río Cataburi to Chaparina (seven
visits); from Cataburi and Termópilas;
Chaparina–Termópilas and San Borja–Santa Rosa
(one visit each). In all but one visit to the aforemen-
tioned localities, single males were detected. On the
Cataburi–Chaparina road, we found a maximum of
five individuals; once, three adults males were

observed with an adult female. These records are
c.50 km from Beni Biosphere Reserve and
Biological Station (EBB), in the provinces of
Ballivian and Santa Ana, where Cabot et al.6,
Rocha12 and Rocha13 failed to locate A. tricolor, but
Brace et al.5 cited the species for the EBB, and
noted it as widespread, albeit patchily so, in the
lowlands of Beni, where they considered it to be
rare.

In the north, also in Ballivian province, in
Cantón Santa Rosa de Yacuma, seven were
observed at c.13o20’S 66o35’W. In February 1999, a
young and an adult male were between Estancia
Siete Palmas and Casa Blanca. In August 1999
another male was nearby, between Entre Ríos and
Ponton Yata. In December 2000, between Entre
Ríos and Estancia la India a male was observed,
and another was between Entre Ríos and Casa
Blanca. At Estancia Media Luna (13o37’S 66o53’W),
two males were observed, one in April and one in
June 1999. All these records are within 50 km, and
west of the Santa Ana–Guayaramerín highway.

The closest previously known population of A.
tricolor is at Estancia Inglaterra (13o30’S 66o30’W;
Yacuma province)11, east of the aforementioned
highway, near the río Yata. The observations were
in 1979, when Cock-tailed Tyrant was observed 1–2
times each day, and it was considered uncommon
there.

In Iténez Province (Beni) two males were
observed, singles in February and July 2000,
between Orobabayaya and Magadalena in Reserva
Iténez14. These records are the easternmost in
Beni8.

Natural history observations
Males used low, seasonally flooded grassland, but
never areas with introduced grass for cattle
grazing. They were sometimes found in dry areas
near water. In perching, the species uses bare upper
branches of small bushes (0.7–1.5 m) and fence
wires beside roads. Cock-tailed Tyrant performs
aerial sallies for small flying insects and usually
returns to the same perch. The escape flight is a
zigzag, but normally it uses a parabolic flight to
move between perches.
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Se aportan datos inéditos sobre la distribución, el uso del hábitat y el comportamiento del avioncito
Alectrurus tricolor en Bolivia. La mayoría de las observaciones se realizaron en el oeste del
Departamento Beni. Esta especie es considerada rara y posee una distribución irregular,
restringida a sabanas parcialmente inundadas de gramíneas naturales (tiende a evitar los pastos
cultivados para el ganado vacuno). Se observó la parada nupcial y la competición entre machos en
noviembre y un juvenil en febrero.



Most observations were of lone males, only twice
was more than one observed: an adult male and a
juvenile in February 1999 and, in November 1998,
three rival males attempted to mate with a single
female. Display consisted of acrobatic flights and
calls. The female perched near each male, until
finally choosing one. The other males continued
displaying, unsuccessfully, and thereafter departed.

Cock-tailed Tyrant was not observed in the
campos rupestres of Beni10, although habitat
appears suitable. We have also not found it in many
others parts of the wet Beni savannas. Perhaps it
possesses special habitat preferences that
contribute to a fragmented distribution. In Noel
Kempff Mercado National Park, adjacent to Beni,
which belongs to the Amazonian-Cerrado region of
dpto. Santa Cruz, the species is unknown despite
intensive field work2. Available information is
insufficient to determine the conservation status of
Cock-tailed Tyrant in Bolivia, but it appears
uncommon and of restricted distribution. More field
work and compilation of the scattered unpublished
information is needed.
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